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I,iav 30. Sun.. ful-l or half da.v - Summer Bird Count. We need-uirders (experience not i'recessanil- ffiuffi, to drive,
and to help record sightings. Bring a picnic lunch to John
l{in1.r:rmisterrs where wetil count up the morningts total and
plan the afternoon. CalI him today for details (after 6t)O p.flr.
462-LLo9,

June 6, Sun., 7;)O B.III. - Bjrd Island l'lational Audubo.n S.ans:tuary.
Shortr €&sV, canoe trip from the public boat landing on Orange
Lake to lSird Island. The island is a rookery for egrets,
herons, anhingas, and other birds. lrieet at the south end of
Payne's Prairie on 441. CalI .leader Bob Simons (lZz-Z5UA) so
he can arrange space for those without eanoes.

July 17-fB, Sat, and Sun. , ?z)Q &.ITlr Iliillhopper Shoppi:rg Center.- 
tsike Hike t.o BIue Springs (near High Springs) anO C-amp Ou.t.

--
Rich Bradley will lead Alachua Audubon's first bike and nature
expedition. This will be a good opportunity to get to ]cnow
one another and to swim, carnp, bird watch, and exercise. CaII
Rich at 3??-L93o (home) or 392-L72L (Florida St. I,;utseum).

August 15, Sun. , 6r,)A a..rlr.- Ze]Iwood l,tluc3 Flrrlns. Exeiti.ng birding
possibilities, irut come prepared for hot weather conditions.
Last year John Hintermister and Jim Horner recorded 23 species
of shorebircls in a single dayl Their tist incl-uded. upland
sandpiper, black tern, wilsonts phalarope, avoeet, and black-
necked stilt. iieet at south end of Payners Prairie on 441.
CalL John for details (462-tto9).

I{ESSAGE FROi,i OUR PRESIDENT

The first thing I want to do as the new President of Alachua
Audubon is to thank HeLen Hood for the great job she did as President
for the last three years. Helen was the main force in convincing
the state to buy San Felasco Hammock and she fought long and hard
for a deeent PIan of Development for Alaehua County. I am sure she
will eontinue her efforts as our Conservation Committee Chairperson.

The Board of Directors and I have set three goals for the
upconing yearr I. to increase the membership by twenty per cent;
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can be greater with vouJ: active effgfts. letts-d.o our best. ,

As^^tu"^ffiU rohn ,"lli Hintermister?
THE ANTUAT II1EETING

The Annual.Meeting_was held at Morningsi"de Park on April ZB,l{!qr a pleasant covered-dish dinnerr wB uianimousfy efeeteO the-officers for the upcoming year and added four new m6mbers to tli;Board of Directors. (Officers and all Board Ivtembers lisied-Uefow. )

Steve Stedman, Audubon Field Representative, spoke to us aboutthe plans of tle 4rny.corps of Engineers to put a'syitem of dikesin.the-4nalachicola River. Steve-asked us t; suppoii tire .q,ppfa--ghigoalition, the group opposing the pro ject, oh^ a motionE6T-
Heren llood we-donated $200 to the cause. Steve hopes to collect
$8000 state-wide to finance a movie publieiri"g ti.'"-prieht oF-irr"
-river and explaining.the.damaF>e ?.dike_system iloufo &o f,ire ""o"yrt"*.You can make a contribution c/o Steve Stedmani 2312 C, Columbus"Ci.;
Tallahass€e1 FIa. 32304,

. The_ highright of the meetS.ng--was the. tark given by Dr. wayneI{arion about south Texas birds. -Using slides frE iraa taken-dili;i
!i" ornithologieal field work in Texas as illustra{ionsl Dr. wtariondiscussed the gregl iayl rose-throated becard, white-taifea tit", --
ro?9runner, and other birds of the Rio Grande varley, Lastly, h;talked about !'The Ultimate'Birdr" the chachalaca,

A good time was had by all,
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2, to nake Colclough Hill a usable-refuge and, an educatiop,al tooll
and 3. to involve Alachua Audubon in some meaningful edueaiionai-'
endeavor.

These are not impossible tasks and I believe thatr .iryi.th. the
leIp of all of your w€ can accomplish each of them, Remember tf,isis your.Audubon Society. Work for it and make ii wortt f;r vo"-""aour environment. - It is a great consenration orgar.ization U[t it 

--

AiIDUBoN. TiIE VoICE 0r 0oNSERyATIoN

0fficers
xPresident John Hintermister
Vice Pres Richard Bradley
Secretary Pat Lanzilotti
Treasurer 0tto Voelchner

Bogr9 l.,lembers

Joy Bartholomew (ZB) 3?5-jzz6
Caroline Coleman (77) 372-908?xJesse Connor (?9) 3?8-zo2?
Pat Fabriek (??) 3?2-0673

462-ttog
37?-L930
372-lLL5
372-57Lt

BiLI Hardy (78)
David Johnston
Lucille Little
Brenda McGurne

373_tt+29
372-6095
372-5955
414-$6o

0e)
(??\
0e)
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Bob \,1a1]ace (29) 372-8zL?xPhil Weinrich (Ze,) jZ8-00I1
*Don Younker (77) 376-7206

it Executive Board
( ) expiration date

Sland_i ne Csrmm i t_t e-e Chairrnen

ilel-en liood--C onservation
Chris Pilkington--Hospital i ty
.lack Connor--Endangered Species
Candy Hintermister--Public i ty

FrELp rRJqS,

The spring rvildflower walk on Xlay l tvas rained out. The small
group of'people who turned out ciespite the weather drove to Hel"en
Hoodrs house where.they were given q. tour of the gardens and plantings.
At ltelenrs suggestiotr the troup colleeted fenrs anA trilliurns and
brought them back to I'iorningside Park for replanting in the newly
staried fern garden behind the ilature Center.

The following day abou! tvrenty of us gathered at the bi:idge
over the River Styx and watched zoologist Dick Franz iclentify and
describe a v'ride variety of aquatic plants and animals which.he netted
with his sl<ein. Golden top minnorvs, crayfish, chain pickerelr FyEmVsunfishr zlrld rnore than a dozen other swamp creatures wrielgleO'abiliitfor our inspection. After three or four skeins-ful1, v{e paddl-ed
down the river and across Orange Lake. Observersi spotted a bald
eagle, two least bitternsl several purple gall-inr-rles, two li.mpkins,
a black-crowned night heronr arld a pair of wood ducl,:s with clucklings.
Our nieal- waited us at the Cross Creek Fish Canip. We had good foocl
anrl talk and then drove back to the River Styx where Dicl.. intlentified,jn the darlrness of a quarter-moon, t.he sounds oll the swar:rp. Heardcalling werethe litt1e grass frog, a. couple ofl pig frogsr Erd many
green tree frogs. Letrs do it again next yeart

WEJ,C,Oi,IE Tp OUR i{By I{EI'IBERS

Barbara I',iuscirLitz (?9) IZZ-+qA
Steve l',lesbitt (77) 376-6A28;tVirginia Rogers (78 ) )?8-4272
Bob Simons (78) )?2-?6+6

I,lary Gilbreath
Henry Gogun
Terry I'icKay
C.A. irlusgrave
'i'he Roland Parmers

Prudena Quarles
P,L. Richards
Ret Thonas
J, Kenneth Watson
Julia \^ielch

372-L73t
37lt-64a2
378-2027
462-tto9

HAVE you SEEN AI\Y I,{ANAgTEES r"AJrELy?

The manatee i-s now on the Federal Endangered Species List,
and the i"lational Fish and WildLife Laboratory in Gainesville
is seeking information for a survey and population estimate.

ff you see a manateer record the location as precisely as possibler &rrdr
i.f you cdyLl determine what i"t is doing--resting, feeding (on what?),
cruising (in which direction?)--and estimate its size. Send to
2B2O East University Ave., OainesviLler Fl. 3260L. 9O4-)?2-?5?L
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C0NSERVATroN NEWF

on the "Bottle Bill" r

Florida State Senator Jack Gordon has introduced a "BottleBil1r" HR 24)2, in the State House. lhiq bill would abolish
throwaway uever.alig co$ta.i.nerj; in Flo.riEt- O'ffioffi ffid6-Z-1aw

---------------uffi 
pffi lTTGil- o ns e rve re s o uFc e s, and s ive c ons ume r s

money. Write in support .to your representative in Tallahassee andto Sleaker Don Tucker (c/o Tire State Capitolr TaLlahassee, Fl, jZ3O4),

on I'lew Plastic Bottles r

You- may want to include in your letter of support of HR Z4jZ
a note of disapproval concerning the nelv plastic bottles which have
recently begun appearing on the market (Coca-CoLats "Easy-go"r" for
example). The Florida Conservation Digest suggests "the time is
right to take action against the plastic revolution, becauser 8s
one E,P.A. spokesman said, the replacement of refillable containers
by throwaways is resulting in an increase ri.n consumption of energy
and materials resources, an increase in litter, and an increase in

on the Corps of Engineers' Defense of iiarco Island.

The Army Corps of Engineers has denied two of the three appli-
cations Deltona Corporation rnade to begin dredge and fiII operations
on l,iarco rsland, As a results only Collier Bay witl be eff'ected.
This is a vietory for the Florida Audubon Society, the other public
and private groups that opposed the operat5-on, and the hundreds ofprivate citizens who wrote to the Corps in protest. Charles Leer
Vice-President of Florida Audubon, suggests we all write a letter
of thanks to the Corps, Address your note to: W,C. Gribblel Jf,,p
Lt. General; Chief of Engineersi U.S. Army Corps of Engineers;
Forrestal Building; Washington, D.C. 2O3L+,

on the tsreaux Amendment

on l''larco, Rep. John Breaux (D,, La. ) has sponsored an amend.ment to a
bill pending in the U.S. House of Representatives (nn 9560) which takes
away the power the government gives the Army Corps of Engineers to
protect mueh of the land it oversees. The amendment excludes from
federal protection all wetlands above the mean high-water (high-tide)
mark. If made lawr about U % of gll the wetlallds in -!he. U.S; wou]g
be. unprgtgc.ted. ( rncffirfl Tnilai6fiofii-nt@s6o' @-IfuI-Ir,"ffiommittee,)D6ve1opers1i}teDe1tonaCorporationwou1dnot
even have to aSk the government for permits for dredge and fill opera-
tions. Please write immediately to Rep. Fuqua, Sen. -Chiles and Sen.
Stone in opposition to this bilI, (Apri1 Newsl-etter has ad.d.resses).
You can also write to Sen. Jennings Randolph, Chairman of the Senate
Committee on Pub1ic Worksr Erid to Sen. Edmund lluskier &rr influential
member of that committee, since HR 9560 will require approval of their
committee before it is brought to the floor.



BALD E$G.IE REPORT

One of the sad truths about our country is that
there are American citizens who shoot at bald eagles,
In fact, Research Biologist for the Fish and Game
Commission, Steve I'lesbittr v,'ho has recently com-
pleted a five-nremberl state-wide survey of bald
eagles, reports that th_e silrglg most immediat_e dalr:
sgI to tlrg sur_vi.y.al of thg ba]_d eaqle is 4unfir_e.Habitat destruction is, of course, a significant
factor, but, shooting kills n)cre eagles than any other sine,le factor.
There were at least three separate shooting ineidents'in llachua
County alone last year.

If you see anyone shoot (or rnolest in any way) a bald eagle,
report him to the United States Fish and Wildlife Commission
(l:nforcernent Agency). Call Chuck llazemore at }ZI-AZOL or j?6-OgB9,
rf you know anyone who shoots at eaglesr talk to him. Exprain to
him that the bald eagle is an endangered species which wil-l survivethis century or:Iy if there is a suprerne conserl/'ation effort marle
to save it. Explain to hirn that Florida is the last state,outside
Al-aska where the eagle survives in any significant numbers. Lastly,te}l him the lawr

Every bird in Florida, vrith the excpetion of the
house sparrow and the starling, is proteeted by 1aw,
I,iost birds, f.ike the balo eagler ffiErV rlot be shot, A
few species, the game birds, may be shot cluring speei-
fied seasons. Shooting at birds can lead to arrest
and prosecu.tion.

You will be glad to hear-[hat Steve ivesbittrs survey found
some.good nev/s this year. Bald eagles did better tn L9?5 than they
hpd in any of"the past three years. 0f the J25 nests surveyed,
241 r,vere found to be active and L62 succeeded, producing 26"0young. T'he survey estimated that 'here are approximately l-200
nests in Florida. Arachua county had B successful nests of 1l
surveyed. The ii nests produced 1! young. This is an indication
that bald eagles are doing better in our state. Letrs hope the
trend eonti-nues.

END.AN-GERE! S PEC IIS C 0r/ii\,1I!tTEE

Alachua Audubon is in the proeess of forming a committee to
help keep track of Alachua Countyrs endangered oi threatened plant
and animal life. Right now we need help distributing a pamphlet
given to us by l,'lote I'larj-ne Laboratory. The pamphlet describes andillustrates the procedure fishermen should follow to release brown
pelicans entangled in their lines, This information is applicableto aL1 the larger wading and shore birds. we have prornised to
distribute pamphlets through all of Alachua County and. in Cedar Key.
f,ie plan to distribute a reprinting of the eagle report (above) at
the sane time. ff you could he1p, please call Jack Connor, )?8-ZOZ?,
We particularly need volunteers from outside Gainesville and Cedar Key,
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BIFDWATCT.IJ'IG

First of allr w€ apologize to anyone who got lost
trying to find the burrowing owls following the directions
in last monthrs newsletter. Here are the correct directionsr
Go to iligh Springs; turrr left on Highway 41 towards Newberry;
go 1,4 miles past intersection with 258 until you are opposite
the second white farm house. Stop before mailboxes on right.
the white mound and fenceposts on the right-hand side of road.
stay in your ea,?t

Check
Please

The month of June is not the best month of the year for birding
in Alachua Countyl but you can still see some interesting birds with
a IittIe effort. Ivlississippi kites ean be seen hunting dragonflies
in many parts of N.W. Gainesville, (.lim Horner saw 1/ at once on a
recent afternoon. ) One good plaee to look for them is near Buch-
holz High School. Another good plaee is between Maguire Village
and the Publix Superrnarket on S.W. 34th St. just south of University
Ave. The red-cockaded woodpeckers have not been seen in Nlorningside
Park since l'1arch, You can ]ook for themrhoweverl out on Waldo Road
near the industrial park. They are nesting in a long leaf pine
just off the first base side of the baseball diamond near Penn
Chemica}, Easterrr wood peerrrees can be found in the county fair-
grounds parking lot, Drive in and park as far back on the right
as you carrr The pee-wees can be heard caIlingl"pee-oo-wee1 pee-oo1rr
and one individual hunts from the barbed wire above the cyclone
fence. ff you stand stillrhe will fIy-catch right at your feet.
Out towards Brooker in the north-eentral section above the Gainesville
city l-imits on Rt, 23L blue grosbeaks and indigo buntings can be
seen along the fence rows. An orchard oriole has nested for the
last three years in a large, solitary sweetgum two miles past the
intersection of 121 and 231 (on 23L),

Arrangements can be made for those interested in birding on
Kanapaha Ranch by calling John Hintermister (45e-ffOg) after-6r10 prrnr

There have been some exciting sightings around the state
in the past few weeks. A Nashville Warbler and a Brewster's Warbler
were found on [iuIIet Key, A Stripe-headed Tanager and B ( I ) Conneeticut
Warblers were on Yirginia Key, A Maruc Shear:vrater was resting on
the water when first seen by a boat-load of pelagic birders.off l,liami.
It flew away quickly but not before being identified by severaL of
the best birdwatchers in Florida. 0n Dry Tortugas the second Bahama
Mockingbird ever recorded in the U.S. was found. John Edscorn,
"Florida Birds" columnist in the Florida Naturb,lis'b, flew down
to Tortugas to see it and also roffi5rEffishouldered
Blackbird I

In Gainesville Ann Little's yard carne through again. This
time with a male Painted Bunting. tlhite-erowned Sparrows were
spotted on Pa3mers Prairie on lviay 4r a vgry late date. A Black-
necked Stilt was seen on the 23rd St, Pond; a Black Skimmer flew
over Newnanrs Lake one mornirgl a pair of Tree Swallows were stil1
on the lake on NIay 17; and, Jim Horner saw a Cliff Swallow near
Buchholz High.
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NATU-BE STIIDY DAY CJJI{PS

l'or the third summer; ldorningside Nature Center will offer
a series of I'lature Study Day Camps ' designed to help young naturalists
explore their environment and develop a first-hand understanding
of the natural worId. fhe fun includes nature walks, speeial projectsl
nature crafts and games, field tripsr &rld, for older girls and boys,
a camp-out, Eaeh camp will meet weekdays from BrJO until noon at
I'lorningside Nature Center, )540 East University Ave. CalI )77-L665for information.

colclJo.u.GH P0IJD }{il"DltFE SANCIUJ,RY

Wetre almost ready for the grand opening of this beautiful
26-acre sanctuary owned by Florida Audubon with Al-achua Audubon
acting as trustees, Under the direetion of Bob Simons, our sanctuary
committee head, nature trails have been blazed and the fence has been
mended, We hope to finish our work by mid-Jun€r but in order to do
so we need someone who can lend us a routerr ofreven better, someone
who can help make two signs. (caIl Bob, 3?2-?646), Watch for news
of our opening in the U, Werl-l al-so publicize it on WRUF' so
you will be able to come out and join the fun.

RARE BIR! AI.ERT

Some Audubon members would like to set up a rare bird alert
so that we could quiekly learn of unusual sightings in Alachua
County. We are planning a phone-ca.l-I chain which would make eachparticipant responsible for alerting one other participant, If
you are interested in being part of the chainl send a stampeci self-
addressed envelope to Jack Connor; i05 S.E, ?[tn St,; Gainesville,
3250L, (3?8-2027 for questions. )

Gt Y CoHELE.AiCE

The Guy Coheleach exhibit of original paintings and prints
at the Atlantic Bank was manrelous. We hope many of you had a
chance to see I'1r. Coheleachf s work, Our favorites were the snowy
owls and the long-billed marsh wren.

i,ir, Coheleach was generous enough to contribute a portion of
the proceeds from the sale to National Audubon and Alachua Audubon,
The First Sun Gallery and Frame Shop is also d.onating 15% ot the
price of framing prints purchased from this exhibit to the Audubon
S ociety.

We appreciate their thoughtful support.
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AI'll'IOUNCII'lGr 1'HE IIIRTH 0i'- Tl'l!.1 CRAI'IE

0n Wecinesday.evetringr l,iay T2, members of Alachr,la Audubon present
at the iloard lileetinig christened our nev',sIetter The Cra.ne.

The
and
ITIE.

;or
June
welco
3260L

Qfanq will be published ntonthly with the exception ol'
.iffi; Articles, corresponciencer rlhd sugg,estiorrs are most
Writr': 'tor Jesse (lonnor, 105 S.E, 74th St, r Gainesviller
cal] t 3'/tJ-2O27.

CI,IP oUI Al'ip PA$S 0h TQ A FRIEND
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( ) student $8.50
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Ph one
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l.lationaL Audubon Society
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Gainesviile, FI. )26a1
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